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orld were mine I would give
r miica, prognilI1 rc Mrs. A. B. Snow. M J0" wlth'nush. Mrs. Dan Orr. Mrs.

PliFnhfth Ik. ToPPlnK
of the sreon and onh..fJ' , and AN

t t"0 L. which will nnen.lce.ol

You eliould Iiavo of ocean and land
and sky

Exactly na much, my good friend, ns

If only tho gold of tlio world were
mine,

would lump It nil In Its sheen nnd
shine,

And cutting 'the smallest two "III act reception A foolure

Dlvldo to penny my wealth with
you.

If all life's good fortuno woro In my

hold,
On your path, my friend, It would

soon unfold.
You should shnro with mo In the

things that bless,
Till naught could ndd to your hap-

piness.

As own no fraction of sea or land,
And gold Is nover within my hand,

can only share, my good fried, with
you

Tho cheer of knowing what wmld
do.

IiUrana Sheldon.

OMEN, rule, are much

Wmore sonsltlvo to criticism
aro men, A man asks

nnothor man for advice. Ho receives
p)nln spoken opinion. And then,

If It docs not colncldo with his own,
ho forgets It altogether.

A woman, on tho other hand, Is

more or less Influenced by tho
ndvlco of other women whether ask-

ed for not. Sho docs not possess
tho clear detachment nnd discernment
that cnablo tho man to auk for ad-

vice, sit in Judgment on It and then
go his own way.

useful noon's
say. Aid Those

heartneho and pottlncss. If wo wo-

men could ncqulro this trait more
gonorally wo would have no tlmo for
wondorlng S. ssld
nnd why Mrs. I), didn't any mich-mi- d

thing. 1.
L.

thomsolves pobblowlao of our
unshod

And, Importnnt of nil, wo
would pursuo moro oven

along highway If wo
woro less amonnblo to criticism and
ndvlco.

Imvo In womnn of 30
would bo today marrlod
woman of tired out,

saleswoman If had learned
earlier In life lo "sit In Judgment
and then go her way."

25 was engaged to
joung follow. Sho was talk-

ing over her approaching
an oldor womnn wns really

only casual acquaintance ono
Jived In tho boarding house.
Bho in this woman her
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Jng to his way In everything."
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social happening, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted tlio editor not later
than o'clock p. n.. Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will be
allowed only In where the
crentn occurred later than the
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be assisted were and Irwin,
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Gladys Dlment, Mildred iaac.on.
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Seaman, Ruth Cowan. u,n,,tlnHi, mi., tinsln Hnll.

TAKII.V TO IIOSI'ITAIj

Mrs. Kroltier, lias

been suffering from nn attack of

appendicitis, was Mercy

Hospital this morning, where she

will undorgo nn operation. Tho at
waB not one, but as

sho hag suffered several similar
tacks, sho decided to undergo tho
operation lest her condition becomo

4
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Inclement weather detracted
tho nttcmlnnco tho Joint
of Enstsldu and City Ladles'

Societies with Mrs. M. Brink- - was nsslBted by .Mrs. (leorgo W.

ley In City Miss Bler.
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V

Slary Browning was hoBtesa
at tho mooting of tho Mnrsli-flul- d

Episcopal Uulld In tho church
parlorH last Tuesday. At tho

plans woro mndo for
fit. Vnlontlno'a to bo ghon by
the Eaglo's Hall
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wna not appointed, Those
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WEDNESDAY I

The senslon of tlio M.

E. Brotherhood will bo held nt the 4

church hall next Wednesday
4. 4. 4.

uiiUn.

Marshflcld Bridge Club enjoy'

ir

cd delightful afternoon Wednesday
at tho homo of Mrn. C. M. of

was nttract-Uol- y

decorated, yellow color
schema effectively carried out.
In luncheon

tho nftornoon's Mrs. By--

Aid lor
liny this week. Needle-- 1 Enngford Dorothy

next meeting of club will bo
refreshments. two with Mrs.
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present were Mrs. Horbcrt Loclchnrt,
Mrs. J. II. KlauiiKan, Mtu. J. V. Ben-

nett. Mrs. 0. W. Kaufman, Mrs. W.
A. To)i, Mrs. M. Richardson,

uruiKioys 1:. K. Jon,,H. iiorfn.
would
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which
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Boyd

Jr., Mis. E. 0. Porhnm, Mrs. II. H.

Tower, Mrs. W. M. Blako, Mrs. W.
T. Morchant, Mrs. S. Mrs
L J, Blmpsou nnd Mrs. Longford.

4. 4. 4,

I CLUB. I;
Progross Club will bo ontorr

tnlned next by Mrs. J. S.
Hansen nt hor homo 011 South Seventh
street.

4. 4. 4.

I U.U'in'ERIA CLUB.

Cafetorla Club will bo entor-talne- d

Wednesday by
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ilmmon at their
homo on South Seventh Btreot.
meeting was postponed week and
nnd changed from tho W. A. Hold
homo on account of sickness.

I AUCTION IlltllXii: CLUB.

Mrs. J. s. Hanson was hostuna nt
delightful meeting of Auction

Bridge Club nt hor homo on South
Mreet Wednesday afternoon
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Now's Your Chance
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"The Quality Range"
WHEN YOU BUY RANGE

mjimrnjmm

mud Jiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiitM
') J,t! ,ii ,'v)! it,yU.i'-- i i" "Nii'ttnai lViil- - tvvt J

Jofoosoi-Golovse- n Company
QUALITY

SERVICE

If You Want The Best In

uLu,yiAmiu.iMfi

The Meat Line Telephone Us

WnSus.
K te',"' S ffiml can

equipped our market to
111)011 nd Hi tho most prompt"and

efficient deliveries possible.

THE UNiON MARKET
J. F. Ford Co.

174 South Broadway.

:;T." u,n,c10 Library tlNorll, n.B.i F8
,,l.

vandlilutu

PROGRESS

S Dav .Vahnnowr C
93 Central Avenue.

Phone 430.
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

RIBBONS CARB0W PAPER
The you will eventually insist uoon

AtJsWfei

All Our

Shoes
incliidint)

HANAN and WALKOVERS

at the following
CLEAN-U- P PRICES

$6,00 Shoes, now $4.80
$5.00 Shoos, now $3.95
$4.00 Shoes, now $3.20
$3.00 Shoes, now $2.45
$2.50 Shoes, now $1.95
$2.00 Shoes, now $1.60

A
buy a good range. Tho
few dollars difference be-

tween the price of a good
range and the price of a
poor range will more than
come back to you in the
greater economy of fuel,
the greater efficiency and
durability of the good
range.

WHEN YOU BUY A

RANGE YOU MAKE OR

LOSE MONEY.

If you buy a "Sterling"
(the quality range) which
cuts down fuel bills at
least one-thir- d, you really
make money. But if you
get a fuel-wasti- ng range,
you lose money af-
ter year.

The Sterling is not at
all like the
or ordinary kind of range;
it is free from all their
faults.

It cooks and bakes bet-
ter;

Uses less fuel;
Is easier to keep clean;
Is guaranteed for 15

years.

'WHY PAY MORE?"

THE NAME WITH THE FAME
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UUUUHUM'S GARageI

110M13 Of TUB

CADILLAC and Fod
AUTO SUt'PLlKB p0n J

MAKISS 01? CAltS

iiiYucmrniAv. M,MJ

For llPti fiesiiiiTr
I PAINVINfl, IMIMJliivn.-
I ..,..

10. F. J.M MICH
Willi Pnpcr mnl iinl I
!tl)iJ N. Front HI. Mionell

QUATERMAS sfuSil
nilAI ITV

Opposite Blanco Hot.

MAItHIIKItiI,l, oilZfl

see

it,

BUY1HE
VERY

Marshfield
Creamery BUI

vsuun
CONI)ITIO.8

I.V A
CI.KAN

AND
MODKItN

,

BTKltll.l.KD
AIIMC
ANIJ

CUICA.M.

PURE
Kico iliII(ry, H n. m. nnjjj

I'lmiin Ta.

REHFELD'S
AXSf'O CAAIKIIAS

A.NSrO FILMS

A IIT POST lIII)3
m:w yuau c.vitns

MYim.iiwooi) xovntra

REHFELD'S
-- -( (Vulnil Avenue.

I SPIRELLA CORSETS!

may bo obtained in Marsi

Mrs. Annie
corsetier.

352 So, 5th St, Phone 21

HOTICIi IIOTSO.V

O. A, llaiiMin, I'rojirltlof.
Now open under now matJi

A homo plnco with home

sorvoil In fnmlly stylo. Doill

room, JO.r.O por wcok. 111!

Second St., Maraliflolil.

IF YOU buy ouN

and we buy o

of and all

neighbors buy out

what in thum

will become of ft

town?

Ever think about I

"'. "...i in... rI"

High Oualitv Cronies
oient'oKKSeil!?;

n.T ' UIU '"ft" Ieni CIISUIUIH n Pl,ces as ,ow as consistent with goodM

Gonner Hoaotand
7q7hQnnfi?tri"L(?,,ocers--Dealer- s in Good Groceriel

' w""m 'wuv. 3401 an0

COOS BAY WATER CO.

Marshflcld, Ore.

iM'AUUATINfl

WALL PAPER

VIERS
About

BEST

8ANITAIIV

KAtroitY.

ICE

from
Holland,

town,

town,

town,

&
Pnones

S'fauo'' nl" flXa by Stnt0 Rnllron' Qommtalon.

Ajaiuonai j.u;v : vr.v.v:.v.v.v. :::
Additional hatha
Toilets
Additional tollo't. '" r ' ""

ranco boforo tho 10th of each month.


